
Fuzhou Flor Decor Technology Co., Ltd., founded in 2004, is located in High New 

Technology Industrial Park of Fuzhou, Fujian. Our company is one of the leading 

manufacturers and exporters of Solar Lamps,Solar Fountains and other Solar 

applications.  

 

All of our products comply with international quality standards, and are greatly 

appreciated in various different markets throughout the world. For years, our 

sales team has endeavored to achieve yearly turnover of USD1,500,000. 

 

We have set up a professional R & D department, and offer sales and after-sales 

service to our customers. We are well equipped with all necessary devices in our 

SMT lines and assembly lines. All of our products have passed the tests and 

obtained CE and RoHS certificates. 

 

We ensure that you will get the best quality products and the most competitive 

prices in the market. 

 

Please feel free to contact us and visit our website to see what you need.  

 

We are looking forward to establishing mutually beneficial relationships with 

you in the near future. 

Solar butterfly floating light(SOF5011)  

Detailed Product Description 

 

Solar butterfly floating light(SOF5011)  

1.Solar powered  

2.CE&ROHS approved  

3.Nicety for garden  

Solar butterfly floating light(SOF5011) 

1.illumination  

2.decorative for garden  



3.solar power light  
4.durable&Eco-friendly  

1,Main Material:Plastic ,single crystal silicon/polysilicon solar  panel. 

2.color changing 

3.packedwhite box,brown box,color box,etc.optional 

4.size:optional 

5.Solar panel: 2V/4V120mA,140mA,180mA(optional) 

6.Rechargeable battery: 1.2V1200mA/1500mA/1800mA.optional 
7. Full charged Working time : about 15hrs 

8.Charging time : 6-8hrs 

Main Features:       
1. New design, powered by solar energy, no extra bill,  no AC or DC power needed, safe & 
convenient, Eco-warrior.      

2. LEDs super lights have 2 different modes of glimmering: flash and steady on            
3. With on/ off switch button, if you want to switch on the light, the solar powered panel must be 
in the dark surroundings, otherwise  the light can not light       

4. No dangerous extension leads       
5. Suitable for using in garden, bar, restaurant and any outdoor party.  

6. High quality & reasonable price 
7. ROHS & CE passed,passed the Kmart's factory evaluation and ISO9000:2000 Quality 

Management System certification. 

8. waterproof 

9.Very Beauful and lovely 

Solar floating pool light(SOF5013)  

Detailed Product Description 

 

Solar floating pool light(SOF5013)  

1.Solar powered  

2.CE&ROHS approved  

3.Nicety for garden  

Solar floating pool light(SOF5013) 



1.illumination  
2.decorative for garden  

3.solar power light  
4.durable&Eco-friendly  

1,Main Material:Plastic ,single crystal silicon/polysilicon solar  panel. 

2.color changing 

3.packedwhite box,brown box,color box,etc.optional 

4.size:optional 

5.Solar panel: 2V/4V120mA,140mA,180mA(optional) 

6.Rechargeable battery: 1.2V1200mA/1500mA/1800mA.optional 
7. Full charged Working time : about 15hrs 

8.Charging time : 6-8hrs 

Main Features:       
1. New design, powered by solar energy, no extra bill,  no AC or DC power needed, safe & 
convenient, Eco-warrior.      
2. LEDs super lights have 2 different modes of glimmering: flash and steady on            

3. With on/ off switch button, if you want to switch on the light, the solar powered panel must be 
in the dark surroundings, otherwise  the light can not light       

4. No dangerous extension leads       
5. Suitable for using in garden, bar, restaurant and any outdoor party.  
6. High quality & reasonable price 

7. ROHS & CE passed,passed the Kmart's factory evaluation and ISO9000:2000 Quality 

Management System certification. 

8. waterproof 

9.Very Beauful and lovely 
 

Solar dragonfly floating colorful 

light(SOF5012)  

Detailed Product Description 

 

Solar dragonfly floating colorful light(5012)  

1.Solar powered  



2.CE&ROHS approved  

3.Nicety for garden  

Solar dragonfly floating colorful light(5012) 

1.illumination  
2.decorative for garden  

3.solar power light  
4.durable&Eco-friendly  

1,Main Material:Plastic ,single crystal silicon/polysilicon solar  panel. 

2.color changing 

3.packedwhite box,brown box,color box,etc.optional 

4.size:optional 

5.Solar panel: 2V/4V120mA,140mA,180mA(optional) 

6.Rechargeable battery: 1.2V1200mA/1500mA/1800mA.optional 
7. Full charged Working time : about 15hrs 

8.Charging time : 6-8hrs 

Main Features:       
1. New design, powered by solar energy, no extra bill,  no AC or DC power needed, safe & 
convenient, Eco-warrior.      
2. LEDs super lights have 2 different modes of glimmering: flash and steady on            

3. With on/ off switch button, if you want to switch on the light, the solar powered panel must be 
in the dark surroundings, otherwise  the light can not light       

4. No dangerous extension leads       
5. Suitable for using in garden, bar, restaurant and any outdoor party.  
6. High quality & reasonable price 

7. ROHS & CE passed,passed the Kmart's factory evaluation and ISO9000:2000 Quality 

Management System certification. 

8. waterproof 

9.Very Beauful and lovely 

 

 


